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. 1~ ·In. i·~s· ~·es~t~~ion ·an· c~rt'ain ·as.pect~ of .the internal fisheries regime 
:·_:.:·. ad~pt~d' bn~·.3rd Ncive~oe~: .. '1976, the council~ ·having r.egar:d to the ec;nomic_ 
-. •• • ' • • - ·, • J • • . 
·: .. : imptf~~tions.·:of. fish.ing· in Ireland~ dec.lared its .·intention of applyin~ 
' . . 'the p~ovisio~'/o'f, ~the common fisheries policy in su~h· a. way ~s to ensure· 
.· ... the st~~d;· and ·g~-adya-l dev~lopme~t·. of the Irish f·lshing indu.stry on· the_.· 
:b~si~ ~f-~h~.Ir~s~ Go~ernm~Mt 1 ~ Proqr~~me. f~r ·t~e ~e~el~~~~nt' 6~ ~nihore. 
' • • • • ... • • ' • • )1. •• • ·: • 
't .: ~ · ... ( .1 ,. ' ' : ' ' ' ' . ' . . ' . ' - ·. . . .. " . . ' ·. . . ' ' - ' . . ;. 1Sh1ng .. 1 .~·. · ••. · ••. ~·. ·. •. ' ": " · .... : · .: , '· .. ;:· ·: .. , ~.. .. . 
. · ·The ·re~ogniti9~· ~-:f·. th·~··spe~ial' ·po~it1on of ::r~et.and.· ail]ori~··those· Membe·r· .· . 
_ ·: .,. st~te~· ~itli' ·11 sh~ln~· i~~erests wH l ·r~qu:i re-' .th~ a·pp·l·f~atio~ of ... ~p:e.c i ~ t ~r~-. 
• · · . visio~s: ~s· p~ .. rt. o.f the regime for the. conser'vation and man~g~&~~t ~f· ~~- . 
... 
'· s6urc~~··c2) which need 't~ be' set up'as soon a·~ ·.poss.ibleG· : .. ·· ' ' . " 
. ' ;, .· ' '·. . . . . . . . . . '' 
,' ,• .. 
. · . 
. .. . 
. (" . .., .. 
2 .. ·As' thi.s ·regime· has not .. yet been'.established> ad hoc provisions should be 
' . . ' ' . \ .. 
laid dawn without delay in order to prevent. lack of'prdtection:jeopardizing_ 
the·. e~da;1ger•ed h;rrin~ .stock,. i.n ICES division VII b,c 111hose exp'loitation .. 
. -;; oi ~~e~ial ~~~6~~a~c~··to'~he coast~l pop~~atioA~·'~i~hout pr~j~dic~· to : · 
. ' . . . 
.... .:-·.·.r 
• • :~; The Conimi s~ ~:F ;r~~Oses Co~muni tY fishing plans to. b~ Ostab l i shed for. the •· 
. . . . ' . ' ' . 
· per.iod·trom ·1 ,July to 31 _December 1978 for direc.ted fish.ing of the. herring 
.. . . . . ' ' ' . 
-stock. in question a long the· lines.: of ·the:· draft' "resolut1on of the Courici l 
/ . - . ·.. .. . ';;~. . "·. . . ~ . . 
concerning the introduction of fj shing ptans" (3) ~ · ; . · 
. . . . ' . ~· . ' . 
. . ' ' . 
4e The fishing plans proposed: take account 9f the .1ndividual quotas- qf he_r-
··: ~ .• tring. in:·thi>s area, (10.000-'tons fo~ Ireland and 4.000 t~~s f~r the. Nether-
• . • - • b ... • .. 
. . lands) PI'Oposed by _.t.he: Cofllmi ssi o~ ·(4) an¢ .fi'·x. the capacity· t6. be.• dep lo.yed .. 
: .· )ry ter~s- of' ~~~ber of'. vess~l~ and fi shin·~ d~ys 'i·n. 'r~lat;i.on 't~. th~s~· qu~tas 
· ·. '· ··.·<5) ·• : The· fishing .. p.lans forese~·- aLso·~ g.eo~raphi·ca l' l-imitation of the · 
• t ~- . • i ', ' ' • • • 
' '· 
. \. ·. 
. - ; . 
' . . 
·" .. 
. CD· doc. i;3asn6-~dd.'.:·1 Anne·x vn . . · ~·-:· · 
·._:<2>.?o.~~ COM.(78) _5 ~inalof._1:6th Janu~ry 197B.. . ., 
/ .. 
~/.,· 
q). doc.· COM <?ar 39 ·t-inal_.:of.3ot·h. J~~£1ry_19_7a- > .. · ·· 
.· _(4) .doc. COM (78) · 6 final· o'f 'f6th January 1978 · :, . ·. : . ·. . 
(5) The quot~-of. 10.tons prop~sed for Germany wH~.-be .taken·exdusiv.ely ·as a 
:' by .. catch- in''the course' of .. r'i.shing for other species.' ...... ' ' . .. ..... ' 
1 •• ' ' ' ...,".-· : • .... ·" • ' • ,', •• ' • .... ' • • • :·:_:~/;··· _- .. 
• • .-.· • .... • J ·• ' • • ; r · · ', . ". . -~ :; · ~ 4 
. . - : ' ... . ;~ :·· . ~·; ·, : ~ ~1: .. ~' . : 
._} ' ... ~ .. ~~ : .... ,.. • ,·, •, • .,: <. • ' • 1 f ' ' "' ' ' ~ • 1 "' t 
- ~ •• • • :• • • ~ • •• ' • ' '~. l. : ·._ .'- ., 
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2·.-. 
order·· to 'pr~ovide a priority in the coast~L ·area to 'ves'sels which due to 
. their li~ited ra~ge of operation, ·can only ex~rcise th~ir activity c~ose to 
. the ~o~st ~ · · F~rthermore in- o~der to- avoid undue· concentr-ation of·. lo~g-r~.nge · 
vessels the n"umbet~ of vessels" .authorized. to be present on 'the 
·any one time has·been t4mited~ 
grounds- at 
-\ 
s· •. In its p.ropo~a·l fo~: a c~unci l" regulation laying do~n· certain 'measures·. of 
_control for fishing ·activi·t.ies. by. community ·~essels'-· C1)· the 
.. . ' . ' .. -, .. 
... Commission proposed "that specific fishing plans would be adopted. iil accordance 
• . I 
. . . - ~ 
~dth.-the .procedure .. laid down in art~ ·.1lf of the said proposed -regulation 
(Ma·n~gernent Commi tt~e· p_roc~dure>. - in: -the pr·e~ent ·c.i rc~ms·t~nc~. ~here . this 
pr·oposal ·has. not yet been· adopt~d,.: th·e Commis~ion- proposes exceptionally_ the 
specific -fishing plans tc)be ad~ptec!."by~the c·ouncil~ · For,the implementation .. 
. ~ 
of the present" reg~lation and" in o-rder to enabl~ rapid a'djustments be made, 
·the-Commis.sion proposes.'to·use the·exist.in~ pr-ocedure of the Management 
Coinmitt~·e. e~tabli shed unde~ .th.e. ~om~·on o.r.gani z~tio~ of- the m~rket . in fishery 
') ¢ ··: ••• 
. . 
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o · · Proposal for>~· 
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. .. 
. .. :;.• 
.-.·· 
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·:. 
. · ... •"', ,·· 
.. ·;.:;' .·.· ... _..· . ·.CO~NCIL. REGUL.~t!ON .(EEC) ., .. '• . ......... ·-:.,___J'~~. ;·•>-•7 . 
. - · ... -- .. ,._ 
·-· -~· -·. --"-,' -· -·:----';-
. _ ... 
'' . .... ~:·-;;_;- .· "• ·. ~ :.:- ·~-·: , . 
.·.< .· 
;•• ,:,, .. .,' .. _ ,, ·,:' _., .. ,· ,·',•,' .;'·,, .·,, .:.:.:..:.......~,____..:,~ ':,.-, :"'' I •• ,•';, •, 
'·_,_.: ·,, •.. . ... ··::~ .. : . . . . . ' . ' '· . 
· , · · >. :estab·l·~~hi~g Co~m'unity· .. fis:hing ~l~~s 'for .dir-~d~d ·h?ri"ing·. · 
. ·, ' fishing·;n certain_ zonesw: . . ·.~:<.<,~:.,.·.: ·.' ' 
'' ' :·,~· o .. : ,' '< • ' ' < '; \< : I ' ';, • \ > > • ': ~ ' 
.- .. ~ .: ........ : :'_ --~-~--- .... _,_.:: :·. ·~: .•. 
,( I, '' .;_,· •• • :~ • • ,'\_ 
' ',. •• • ~ • • •. ~ ' • • .r. ~:· ~~-. t_: • . ' : ; •• 
.. ' 
THE 
I·. couNc·r~. ~r: ~~E · ~UROP~AN co~~LJN~n~s, _..-_:; :. ' ... ·. -~: :_··. · ·. ·,. · .. ·. : :_·.-, ·_· · ·. :·:_· 
• • ,' ·~- • • ' ' • • ' • • •! • ' • .. ' • ~ ,, ' . 
. . · . 
.. · .. 
: . ; . ;, :: . 
. : ..... 
.. ' .. 
.. . 
. • ' ·' . ' ' •-\. . •. ~ 
.·_Having regard·'i~ th~ T.reaty·-~stablishfng .the ·Euro~·~.;m Ecd~om·ic c~mm~nity~_--an_d · . 
• 0 - • • ·.' ' • • • ~ :. • : • • • • 
·in particular Article 43 thereof,.·_:. · ····' .. : 
. . ' . . . . ~ . ! 
j ••• " 
. '.·;'_:I · ... ' 
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·Hav1ng_ reg_ar·d.to· tfu~ p·~opos~l fro_rr~ the c·~rrimission.~1) .···.·· . . :·. 
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. . Whereas· in its resolciti on on:· c~rtai n. as.pects of the internal.· fisheries reg·; me· 
• adopted ~~-3 ~OVember~19i6,:the ~OU~~il~-~a~i~g rega~d ~o.fhe ~c~no~iC· im~lications ~f fishing in Ir~l~nd, declareci· .. ;t-s···int~~tion .of applying the provisions 6f the_ 
' ' ' ' ' ' . . ' ., . . '.. . 'Ill . . ' ' . ' ' ' . .: 
common fisheries' pol icy in such :way as .to 'ensure·. the stea'dy·and :gradual 'development 
of the :r.rish fishing industry on t·h~· ba-~_is of .t-~e:, I.risf! _Govern.ment8 s ~r-ograrrime fo'l" 
the dt1velopment o·f inshore fi.she~ies;· ·: _.·· . .. ;·:·.· ... ·: ·. . . 
.. :1 ·, . . ~. ' ' ·, ~ . ( . 
. ·,_. wli\'~eas a Commun-ity r'egime for the conservat'ion' and management OT. fishery resources 
··has not yet been e~tabl i shed;. ··- .: ·,.-:·· · · · · .. · · · · 
. . . . . ' . .. ~ . 
.. ~ . ~ .. 
r ' .• '• ' 
t.Jherea-s ·;t is_ important tha:t m-easures be taken in ·the immediate futur·e to protect 
.·the .endang~red herring 'stock in division VIIb,c <Donegal Say excepted) as defined 
·'. by the .Interriationa l Co.uncit. for the Exp lorati ~n of. th~ .S.e~ -(ICES) ~.,rhos~( exp lo.i ta-
.. f .. ' . > 
tio·n is of special' importance to the coastal populat-ion,: writhout · prejudice· to th~ .. 
·adoption· o·F simHar. measu'res for oth~r·· sp~ci-~s: and···i'or oihe~. mariti'm/ regi ~-~s;. 
' . ' • • • '"' '·~ ·,·_.,~-• .I:'./ ~ :;.,_, ,.-"' .·. • · ..• <• .· , ' ...._. • •' • ':, ·. ~· • •,'• 
. .~.. .. : ". .·. 
,.. '-.-:· . ' . 
.. ~ ! . ·~ "' • - •, • .. : ... ' 
.:. '~: : •• ; • • ~ ' ~ ~ ; • 1. 
' ' -~; ~ .: \ • t .-~- • • • • ,-\ '. • 
•· • i .•... ':'· '· .. 1' ·., • • : 
c 1 ) ·o. i~ ·No ·c .. · ·. . ': ·. :·- · ;> : · _. . .. , -·.. : . .. ... . -: · 
' ••• J 
---' .. ' .... 
·':~/a . ' 
·. ~ . . . "" ' . •' . 
... < 2) 0. J .' No c ·.' · ~ ·,. · -~· .. 
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. -. ·.:·· 
,• ' ·:' 
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f •• • 
whereas th·e~~ objectives may be achieved by the '.introduction o·f 'Commun1ti .fishing 
'·.··. 
• , .' • • . I , , . 
whereas.., in order to organize'fishing activity in ICES divisH:m. VII b,c·, this· 
fi shi~g p l~m m~1st ··.define the. total :fishing. effort .co·mp.~tible. ~ith the ~va.ilable 
quota and ·the areas where this effor.t may be. deployed.; · · ... ,. · :;·.· · · 
Whereas t~e·.·fishing plans must enS!Jr'e that. the quotas can· ·be· fished effe.~:~.~el.y 'by· .. 
·- the i nterest'ed f l.eets; . . '~ 
.. · 
-· 
. . • .. 
~ . ' 
. ' . '. . 
~ '. ~ 
,.I'Jhereas fishing 'plans ~~~st· take irit6 account tha't vessels which~. d~~ to their. 
' ·limited ,range of operation, :can 'only .exercise their· activ.i'tie~ Close. to. the coast·· 
' . . . '·' -_. ' .. sho~ld.have priority in th~ coastal areas; 
.. · .... ' 
·.Whereas the activitY. of other categories o·f .vessels .must be ha~monio~·sl'y. introduced 
·into the gbobat fishing .,cictivity: of ~ll the vessels ope-rating in the ~rea and in , ·. 
partfcula~ ~ndue con6ent~~tion of· ton~· r~ng~ vess~Ls··;n··a~e~~ clos~st to the coast, 
' ~ ' . ' .. · .. · . 
should be prevented;· ' .· .·. _ . 
~ ·' 
Where<;ls···vessels.·Uh"d~r~1~::;r)'l.!C.tres between· perpendiculars can 'be exempted from the. 
. . .• Q: (ill) ;/ . '::: . . ' '. . . ; . . • ' . . ' 
fishing plans ,provided t~a~-_their total· satching capacity is taken {u(Ly·. into account; 
.• 5 . -~~ :: l • ; • :: . • •, • ' .. • ': ' • • ;: • ·' '. •' ' • • 
. ' 
~ J ' ' 
., .. 
' ·: '.' 
' . ~ .. . ' 
., .. -... 
. . .. . ' 
. ~ ,. . . . . ,., . 
•. ·-
· .. .' 
-. 





vJhereas prov·i sions must be Laid down for ad.equate· super vi si.~n o.f ·the. terms< and· 
conditions of 'the fishing plans; ·· ·, ' • ·. · ·. · · · , ·:. 
' . ' . ·:· .. : : .. · .-,. :·~··.. -· : -.·· .. ' .. . ·:·:. ,;, .,' .... , ... ,.,·:,:,..: ::· ,. ·".' .... · ·.. ' :· .. . . . ....... ; 
.'· ,: •' ' : ~ ' . 1. : • • • ... ' t l, 
Wherea's• ·a· procedure_ sho~-~d b~· estabL ;' sh~·.d' ~o· ··f~q·i L i~at~ .·'·/he''; mp l~mentat ion.:· o'f . th'i s .... ~:-·.-:: ...... 
. regula~'ion' and to. enable r'api_d. adj ustinents o:f fi shi~9. pl·ans to be' m~~e.~.Ja.~.~~~eri~n,Qe 
suggests· and h'aving r~g.~rd to ~hang~sin.·the st'~te' ~f ·~he' h~rr·i~g stock;·. wher.eas. to 
·tnis erid the··.procedu~~·· ·Lai.d·~doiv~.· in· _,~·~·i·~(e·:-i{; ~f· ·~o~ncil :regulati~n <~Ec)<i~o .. 1.00176·:· 
' ' ' ,,' • ' • , • . ·, . ' : •• ' ' ' •.• ' ' ·~ .,-..., ,.,.. . I ' ' ' ' ' ' • ' • 
of· 19 Janu~ry .1976 ·: o~ the -common· organiiation of· th·~ ·ffi,~irket'. iri f'i'she~y p~odi.Jcts (1) 
should.. -be ''·.us.~di· :.. . '..:~~: '·' . ,··. :._· .: ·~· . . .. ', ~ .. ' ' ' . . -: '' . . ' . ·. .. : ·.. ' . ' 
'!'",,, • ·, . • :· '. J • ... • l' •• 
• • ,. : • • • :' ':'' .\ ~ \ < • '· ' '' •• 
.. · ... ' : 
.. , 
. ' . 
: j ,... ·: '1 :_ .~ ,' L • 0. o > 0 
', .. ·-·, . ' ' . 
• , ~ , 1 ~, I ; 
: .. 1 ~ . 
' · .. · 
.. . 
' 
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'•, ' .1..· •••• ,'' 
.. < '.'· ' <_:),.::.·~ .::::~.: .·~·:::·: :, ; ; ' ' 
I < ' ' • ;• '~· • :• • •' ~· ~ 
·.1· .. · . 
.._• •, ' F o 
•.••• •.:. ,,': : l' 
•••• '· ... :<'• 
'' .· 
. . ~- ~· ... · . 
··, .. .. ~. Article 1 
. · ... . :, . ,,,: .. '.· •' 
. ;: 
· ..... ·· 
1 •. :_. .. .. Dire~;Ged fishing for herring in. division VII b~ c (Donegal Bay 
: e~cep:!;~·ci.)'. as. d~fi~.~·a by. the. ·I~t~rnati~~ C(mn~i~ ·.f'~r ·the .. Explo~ation of. 
th·e.-~ea i.s·he~~by p:roh:i.bited unless' condu~ted ·i~· acc~rd~ce with the nues and 
regitia;tions- g~verning fishing in this. division. as approved by the Commission 7 
··. . ' .· . - . 
·and under the· terms and. oondi tions of ·t;he fishing plans. laid down in .Annexes 
I'·~~' II ,heret'~. to which 'ArticleB 2.- t~ 7 'sh~l apply.: :·.' 
2.'. Vessels under 12 metres .between perpendiculars are exempted 
from the fishing pla1w., ·For the p1.1rpose of thH3 article? 12 metres between 
perr)endiculars shall be deemed to. be equal to 42 feet registered length or 
· 13o'75. ·me.tres overall leDgth., · 
.• . ' 
- ' ' ... ~ ' 
;/· ... 
. / ' .. 
'·' . 
. : . ~· .;- ~ 
~ ' ··· ... : ," . 
. . ·· .. ·.-- ···~ '"/' . ... . . .·. • • :· r ·-., - • . ... ~ 
'· '· 
'. 
· ...... · :' 
\ •' .... ' 
' :. . ~ .. 
·5·. 
•' ,• 
··:.:.::·:::: .. <:::·,·'::~he ~se. of purse seine~· for h~rrini 'fishing 
.· yrr.)·; o: (Donegal Bai ~xcepted) is l1ereby p;o_hibi ted., 
'0 ~.:~,_!_,;_.~~·.":._A' .. :· .. ·:·:. ,•:. ... 0 ' ,' .......... ' <, ' - 'o •. : ."~-
,",, .• .. ·.-~.-~ ....... -........,-, ·-::-·-·:·. ~~--. ·--: " 
• •.' •• ' ' • • :.~ ··,:' ' I :•, ~ : • ' • • , \: ~ .~. ·~ . ',' ·, . ... •' . ·. ~:·;;~ . .. .... :. ' . 
. . ~ . . .:. . .. ··.: .. ,·· 
.t. • 
. ····_', -~·- .,._. 
.. '. 
:. ·Article 3 
--
in ICES division 
.· .. · 
~· >, 





. . f..J.. ... & 
't(J/ I >II 
,, ',• 4' 
' r :,. ·~ ' 
· Articlu ~ ' 1 
' I'', ..... , 
,. ·. At. the --;eq;~:.~s·t ~f the l~embe'r Stat·e :.'C:on6er:ned or at the i:ni tiative 
. ·~f th~ ~~mmission,· th~ ·.fishing.~lans. laid do1m in Annexes I and II may be 
'' ., • • r· • 
.'' ;,.dju.~t~·d as ·e:x:pe;;,i~nce s~gests a.n.d ha;ving .. regard . to changes in the state of 
t.he herring ·stock?: in acco:rdanc.e ·~.rith '·the :procedure laid dmm i.n Article 32 
. ·.·: ... ~·of .R~g;;iJ.~tion (EEG)'Ni.)l00/76.. . . 
. :. :: ..• i .. ~ • 
. ~.. . '• 
... :.::· 




' . ~.. . . . ' 
.. The. }JJ:ember <st~tes concer~ed shail inform :the Gommiss:i.on each 
- ···· ·. · month··.~f the :volume of catches made in. ICES- division. VII .b ~ o (Donegal 
... ' .. B·aY ~;Koepted). ·a:na landed on· their territory ;p1d also of'. the number of days 
·. 
of di~eoted, fishing .·for herrir~ in 'the_ said ·:icES di·vision.by vessels_' listed 
. ' 
. in .Annexes I· and II· here·to .. ·. · • •, ll •• 
· .. ' ' .. 
.. ·.; . ·:. ·:·: .. ' · ~~~·::·,de~·ai~ed· rui~a··o·~ .. k~plioatio~ ·~~· t~~s· .A;~;~i·e. ~~d ·:the ~ies 
·. ·. on r·e.porti~g b~· t11~. ~es~ei~ ·1~ (p_1~s:td~~ mad .be. ·~d~pted ,in ao~o;dance. ~ith 
the ~·ro~~a.~re. iaid do.:m ·in Arti.cle · 32 ~:f ~egul~tion, .\~~?) ... rro .. l00/76~ . _ 
'L 
•• • ·' -• ., • ~' • •• • ~:. ·- • .--;:_ :. : , r 
. ... . . . :.; ' . ~ ·.' ,• ', . . . . 
Article 6 ..... ·_: ~ ·· 
............._. '•.,\~ .. ·-·· . ' . . 
" ' 
.T.he·:llfember ·st.ates ·s:h~:i.. take ·aJ.l necess\a:ry·.~teps to 'ensure._ 
< > ' I < < < 
compliance wi~h the 'provisions of' this Regulation.··. · .. ·' 
·, 
-~~ . ~ . ·-· . .. : ;.,. . ~ . 
·~ "Y • • ····~ ; .. : ~.. ·, .···:1:.,> :·::::: ···~ ·-...... ··· .. : 
· · · .. :·:. '.'· . '':·:· .::_' :.:~-:-;:: ....... ;::'·:.<:(,;;,,Arti ole 7 . · .. ' ' . 
·.·-:-._· ... · ' 
; ,· 
':'· .. 
. This Regrua.t:i.on.shall en:ter: :i.nto force on.'1s·t·J~L~ 
: . .-·:· ' ~i: .. · . .,··:.:... . :· :-.,;_·-··~---· . · .. ' . • · __ .··· .. ~.~~ .. --.~~·:,5: .. ·h-~: . .:t.; 
•• ·~· • o :• •., ' ' --- • • r • :..'·'~: ~·· ·:(:, -..,. 
1.978. ·. .. 
.'It shall. e~p~ly. un~il. 31~t ·~e~~mb·e;~1978>· . '' - .. I. 
' . . 
This ReBulation. shal.i. be binding in ~t~ .. e~ti~ety ~d·. di~ectly .. 
applicable in all Member St~tes·.· ~· .>.. · · ·. · .. "· · · 
·.· 
·,.· 
:.. . '• .. 
' ' 
•• !• !' . 
·. ' . :. ' '.' 
.., ·.' . 
',' 
' - ' 
Done at· Brussels, · .. : . 
. .... ~ .' 
. : . ·. · For the. Council . 
. ~. 
The President~ · ... ··. 
' ..... ·, 
. '':-·. 
'·- . . ' . 
" ;, : :. \ 
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'' : . . : ~;.' :· . .'. .... . ' . 
(. ' 
' ~ . ~.. ' .. -. 
·_.·· ... · 
·_. ' . 
· .. .,.· ' . · .. 
... -. 
Herring· Fishin9 Plan for Ireland. . '· .•· 
·'. ,· '· 
,_ .. ,· ; . . . ·-·: . ~. 
1·. ·Vessels a~thorizal to:fish--di.rect.ly- for herring in. ICES division VII. b,c .: . . :. 
~ ' . ' . . 
(O.onega l. Ba·y excepted) .. - :· ·.; .' .. · ·:· ·· ·. · ··, ·. · 
. . . ·.. . . . . .... 
N.ame · r'egistered .lengt_h in 'feet·. · 
. b.fl.p. 
(see attached--list of 80 vessels) · · 
' ... 
CJ., No .;e~~els exc~~ding ~4 me·cres '(1) :b.etween berpendicula.r's shall_f_ish 
· directl~ f'~i· · he;rine ·in ICES ·d~.visio~ VII b ~ 6· (Done~ql- ·Bay exce~ted) · · .. · 
:e~st ·of·a.·li~e determined·b~I the··following geog:raphicB.l. coordinat~~-. :.' 
. ' . ! 
-'· •,: ., . 
---t '.,. . 
. . ·. 10°30' w.. . 
. . . . . ~ f ... '. ; ' :,. 
.... ·. ': .. 10 50 1-l "•'. ' ' ... 
:· . . . · : · ·: 1 oo 50' w· · ' · , _ _., · · . .: · :. 
. . . 
· 54 ° 30 9 . N : ~ ... , . :" · .. ·:. . • . 
• ·~ < ' • 
/.'_ .:'· :. 54°15 1 .N :;··- ·: · '; . .. ': ·.·. 
' . .. . \ ~ .. ; . . ' 
·· .-. 53°30' N· ::· ._ . .'·. / .· -'-·~ ·.·. 
·,53ooo,·.N : .... ·· --.~ , ... 10o3o,_·w·_:.· .. <.· 
... _ ..... ·,. ~ .. · '· ·:: . .. :;.-:.:- ~·.·> •. ·--· .. ·~·-. ~·····. 
Maximum. number· o{ vessels ~ve·r .24 ·' ~etre; .(·1) b'etwe~n :perpe~di cu Lar·_~ ·authori z_ed to be 
presen-t -at.:·.a~y· -~·n~ 1: i~~- h I ~Es .-·di ~/; ~i~n vii .. b~c ·· (~o~ega l B~Y· .. ~xc~p~~d·) ·: ·: ,
1
) . .. • 
~ ..... ' :· ,. . . : . :· : ,. :. . .. . -· . ' . . ' . 
.. · 4. vessels.· .~ .... : · 
••• ' ,. : ,." < • l . 
' ...... ·~ ~ . ': .·:. . · .. ·~::.: .·. . . ~ ·~·· ... ·.:· ·. ·.·::. ·~ 
-~ -. ' : . . '-~ , .' ' ', . '"-
4~ .~Jit,hout.-pr~j-~dice',to·.-the ;~qJ.ir·~~~nt .. ,n'6~' t~-- exc~e;~ a t~t~l-annual q~ota ·f~_; 
·1978 ~f 1 o'ooo tonn~·i.·th~ .·authori z~d c~tc~-. i~r. ves'se l~. li,~ted: -~n·d~~ :1: ~hali be. ~· .. 
· · . · · \ · . , r . · · . · . ..._, :... i r . , ·: • · . -: ·. . · ... , ·· · J.. . ~-: "'. · ·· · • . · . . · \ .. • .••• ·'···".-~·.-...r'.':> .. ·· .. ' .· :~.:·.:· .. ·.:_.-.;· <-·.:-~ .. ' ,,, • ... · .. ',.·.:·_.~ :,:·:::·;:<=:.;.·'. >:>·.: :·,:·<.:.···.·,· :.·' ...... 
. ·. _.-:;':~5oo· -_._-yo:rfuef?_.:·~_or<the :-P~_ri~d .. · :·~ ,J,Li-ly· -· ·31 -August. .. ·. 
~ ,:_. ~-.ooo t~~es<·:·~-~~-:t;;~. ,pe·r·i.od ::·~ .. ·~ ·~~pte~-ber·:_l-3.1 Dec~·mbe;. 
•' r , .. ,·· , ' J • , .._ , :. • , • , .• • • ·: ... • • , • 
. r'· ,··; :,,:·-,,·,· '• :-,· ..• :~-~- ,:·~·.:.:•:: •. J', ·.~. '• ' ,,,- • .:·' 
<O···A·u~.~-~~.~~~~.\~.~~l.-.:.tishi~g· ~~Y~-~;·f~·~:··~:es~··els :li~ted ·un~er 1::;·~ · ·.· 
,' .• >; ' ·-· < .... ' • ta . . . ~ '. . . . . ' : . :f);, i 
~·1so ·aa,ys :·-.-from··: 1 juty· t<:>. 31 ·Au9ust · · . . -· ·. ·· ···':. ·. 
·. ~ .~ 7~p· -~~ ·.· ·: ··1~~~· ·:,.s.ept·e~ber· ~o ~1: oece-~b·e; . 
• ! J. 
·' 
' ... 
.. · .. "·. 
·. ' ~ 
-~ ... 
·.· 
.·_Maximt.lmdays· o{ direct·ed fishing. f~r herring 'for each v.essel listed ur1der·1 
' on . any' voyag'e 
.. 
'•!, 
. ·- ~-.- ....,...___.. . ..:.__.~·. 
. '•\ s days '~ .. · .. · ... 
•,' •' . . . ~-. ! ' .. ' "· 
.. :· 





' ~ ' . 






' .. ~ . . -:· 
· ... 
. ,, .. Regd.' 
.. :J:ength -fe.et 
....... , 





Oilean ·Glas. ·· · 
Jemaleon 
. FamHy. cres:t . 
. GirL ·rriera · 
Autumn Glory 
oarnette . ··; ··.; 
.r. " 





,: .. ·. 66 . 
., . 
, . <s3.· . 
·.: 62 




'' . ·: .'· . 
"365 
240' .. : . .. , .. 
. ' : .• ,: ' 68 . '·' ·.: .···. 365 ··,·.: .... ··.:·. 
··. t.>.:·::·; 65. ·{ . . ~·· '. : ·. ·'.360' 
'\....: ' 
'i· ... •, :· ••. " ·. ' ... 75 .. , ' ... 
. . 
,· ':70' ' .. 
.•,: ...... ·.· .,. ' . . . l:' 
.. , . 375' 
··.375 
.... 
.. · .. 
. . ·'. ':-: 
... 
- .. '. . :. '. 
·Sta Oliver.:.·-;'::·:-~·: ... ;;· · 65: ···;.~·~:/~·~:· . . .'71 · ·· ··. 400 ... ,·'· ·· ....... : 










.-.: . ·.'. :_· __ :·_._-.... ::.··.·._.,:_>::·: ... :',: .: ...... 
';. 
.· ·. 6n~di n · · · ·. -/·~;·_ .::,·:~::f :.: .. 6:i... ·· · 
·'._.·. Ma.llr.in <~.:·.····: .......... :·. 7o·· .··_.· .. . 
'• 
·:. Mother's Wish · · 
..... 
· .. ·. 
-: ·' . :~ :' ·: 
. ' .;., 




. 67 :. 
68 .· .. 
· .. ·. ·.· ·:· .. ·· ·Margarette Marie 
- 63 ' '· 
63' 





.. ,, .· 
~olden Eagte · 
Fisher La'ss 
··~Janette . 
Real t. na ~1ara 
Naomh Siobhan 
-·: ·:"·:·-. . Honey See··. ·· 
... ····. 
·st •. Catherine 
Elsie Mabel · 
.. .-··:Inis .Area in 
. ·, 





· <iif';:"i:;~··:A.?.. . . " . :: 
. ·. 54-~ ; · .. ·:-
.. ' . 
45 ·.:· 
. :· ., 
. ~: ·- . ": 
. .... . . ·~· 
. ,.· . 
: . ·. ~. ' 48 . •' ... · 
~· : . ,· . . . . . ~ '' ~ '~. .· .. 








. '... ~ . ' . ~ 
.·'·: zs·· ..... 
· _:: ... :,-' ~anrion.: na ·M~ra. ·:· .:·:· :_ .48 .. _.:_:·.~;·-. ·_:.~·.:. ;':< .· ... · ·, 2?· , 
. .. "': .. 
. · · .... ···.-_.·salve· Regina ·_, -.:· ·· .84 ;.· · 
.·. ·.··.·. -~l-ba~qre-' ·:,_.: ... ··. :·· ~·; 80.':· 
... : 
..-:· •::'.: ·carfu~rose ... · .•.. ,_ · <: ::.\:,~~:·.· 79:: ., 
... · ... . -~:-. 196 
.. . . ~ <; _ .. · . . 
· · ·.. Miss co.nagh ': . . ~ :.-·" · .. ·. · 76 .. · ::;-
·. ::'j~hhKaren··.·>.·<._':·:_· .:<·sa:·_ -
v~mt~:re·::·_. :-'·.';· .. · _: ··:<·.· ·~-:::·~_;:~;80. >::: 
·· .. 
-~ • ~. ,l 
..... ,.· ,,·' 
.. ·.,. 
.. ··~ ';~-- .. _,' .. ··: .. ' ' . : . -
' ····- .. :' . : ~ 
· .. " ... ' ·:--. 
'··. :. 
; '• .· ',' 
,. ·.·-
·\ .. ·c:· ~ .. 133 
..• ,-;'t'' 
111 . 
148 .. -. 
' .... ·1·48 
'. ·: : 
·;·'· ' ~ .. '•" .. ·._ .......... _.,,:., 















































: : ;'~ ... · ·:. 7,9 
·. •' 
':.:~ '~ : --·~ 
.: .. :; :~~~~--~i\. ,, ·.: ' 
· .. 
:.: Sepdema r ·:·~y· ·· · · · · ·· · ·: 62· : 
,:, ·.. . . l 
· ·· ·:-... _se.a·: ~Hager; 61. ;:-; 
'.- ~j. ~?>>.::' ~o.~~ka'P.. · :: 63:·.-
~ .. . : !:: 
· ~:·- __ ,·,.~~ Ro~e.:. ci'.I~~i'te 6'-o: ':.: :;: ·•. · ... -:: .. : · 
. . .· . . . . . .. ', . ~,.,' .: . ~- . 
• • ••• • ,.:; ~ .~· • ' • : 1 '. : ~: . ... ';; • ' • ··: ~- t-; • .• · 
·;.: . , s1obrran · ... ;:•. ss~·.··:~r. :···.~;·:.-_; -::':.:.::-:_, · ~;'::~?(:::·: .-:qia ,-~~ t~ )·!~·:::~~:;?::::.,, __ ;, ·;: ··._-> .e·, ,_ · ... " ··-.:<:~ :· .::·: .. -'"'' 
.:.·-·":f~:~ \.; •' .. ·... . -.~.:··. ' ~.~ ..... : 
.. ,. 
:·· 
... -.to • 




~ . . . 
I'''.': 
... :..·' . -. 



















,.. •., ·.·· 
'•.:~ ! ' ' 
•. -~ ~ .•.! 
. . ~· ' -~ 
- ..... 
:· .. 
. :~ ·. ' 
·~. 1 
. •;-,-;, 
:- ·, ;• . 
.·. 
: .-·· 
.,, ; ..... 





,· ... ~- 0 -~·-:·-~:-~---~ .. ~-~~;~ -~~-··.·~ · ... ~.' 6~ .. -... ~ "j·i-..: ~-
• "l:. ;; ~ • e< .. · ·! ..• •!'': .• • •. '': 
~ .. > 
. ··,crimson. Dawn:·_:.~· .... ,· .: .·: ... 74 ~: .. ··, ·.·,., · :109 
.. . ·:~.:~.:;,-~'.- : ... ,·.·:. ~ ·:~ ... ·:,::-..;,., .. ,·:· 1.56 
. : ·'·."·~·.·.·•·;· . 82._. o! :. :; .. 
.-~ ' ,. 
·.1 ••. - • 
... , .. 
'· . ··. 
. ····: .. · 
.. : ,•' :. ; ' 
. :··. 
-/ . :1' 




. "'~·' . 
" . ~ 
. '~ 
:;,_:. 










.. ' . ~ 
. .. 
· r•ia r.it·ta 
';. 
'' 









Ard Ei r:eam"i 
Bou.nfifut 
Castle .Queen 
. Pacel.l 'i. ~; . -~ 
·.· Reg.ina: Pads. 
'; .. '.srende·tte 
: :EH i's: Anne· 
... '·.~· Kenure 
. ,. 
·' si1enn.ick .· 
. ·pam B.r:i·d 
• ' i.










· .. .::.,: .: ...... .....;.: 


















~ . . 
-:.':· ·.79 
. '" ·. 79_· (,it) 
... 
'·:. ·.·· 
. ,(. .. ,~ : ~ . ., .. 
.···-: 
• "' . ! • ·~· • ' 
.~ .... 
.. -~ ... ' 




. .. · 
·, .. 
. ,' ... 
I~ ' 







-~ :_~ .... ~ •.. 
...··:·· 
' . . t • • . : • ... I • , . . . -
























... - ·. 




C*-)~: .. E:s.t:i·ma.:t·e.d length~ vessel..· not· yet 
. .,, ._ -.... _ . , ··. '.... ~- •i . regist-red _-,. 
'.iir· -'· 
.,, 
. , . '•', ~ ',(.• ... j. 
·.·: 







~ I • .~· 
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."' .. :• 
... ~ .. 


































"-... :- \. 
to 
. ' . . :,· . ·, ~· 
.~:·~;.? ·~ -~rH7·f·~ . ~,'.·:_:;·:.:,~·:;_;,~,~f~q!;~::)f~?j~f~~:~;.''::j ~~;:~:::: ~ y.?: ;::!·?" \; )I~<.~ ·,? : 
.··>·-·· ;1;~- Ves~~L's·aut!,~;ized to···fi.sh.di.rectly for:her_ring· in ICES.divis'io_r:·.vii b,· ~: · 
. ' :~ • ~ .. : ~·- •'- -.· ' ·_ ·-··r·,- '•1 · ' ' .' .",.·.~, , •• -~" ... ~- .. ,_-r • .' • ...:~ •.• • ·~J· ·· 
· . :(Donegal Bay.·excepte_d)-;::: >·~- · ·· · .· ~;·:._ .·.···,~_-.: . . :.·. _'_:--. ·_·': _···. :: .. 
·. 
. .. -~ Registration' ~~mbe·r··' -:: n~me ': .· '\:~~gt.h . · .. .' .. .' · g ~ r. t m :_ • .: .. b • .h ~p-~ ,' .. ·,·.~ . · ... ·_. ·' · .. 
· • · · · '· · · · overall··· .. · · .. ·: _·, ·· ... ·. ::.·., . . · ... · 
.. '(see· 'attach.ed list -~'f': Ll-4 'vess.e Ls) . . .: .. _ ... ' ':--.: ··. . .· ·}.. •' 
. 2~ No ~~-;s~ls -~xceed~n~ 2~ metr~s-;~1). betwe·e;1 p~rpend.icular·s.-~h-~LL:~i~-~- d·irectly 
. . -~ . 
·for· her~irig in _IC.ES -'di.vi sion-_vr{ b·,.·c· (DonegaL. B~y.-_'exc~pted) :·e~st of_-~ I. ine 
. determined by·t.he fo'Uowing geographical-coordinates:·.,._- . ··. · 
·-~-·-·· 54030~·-N--:.:;_.:_: ·:_10°30w W ... -~·· ·"~--,. 
54° 15 ~. N ' ·. 10° 50 I w . ·.. . .. 
53°.30 1 'N· .'' 10°50 1 ~J .. 
• , • ... i ~ ...... 
53° 00' N- ,····.· "10° 3Qi w 
~.Maximum nu~ber of v~~s~Ls ~v~r 24 metr~s (1)"bet~een per~endicular$_a~thorized· to 
-~~e?e~t at any.one time in ICES division VII b,d C~onegal -~~Y ;i~ep~;~) 
. ~ 
_15 vessels· ... 
. <Without pr~judi<ce.to the.reouiremen·t.not to exceed :a t_otal ~nmja~'quota of 4.000 
.tom?.~~~-. ··the ·a~tl~~riz~d ·c~·tch.· for .ves~~l~ ·uste~ unde·r·1· is~ fixed -at : · 
4 .. QOOtorme~··. ·for trfe pe.ri~~ ·1·'·July . t~.· '15 ·October .:(2)·~:: ... · · 
·:· • ....--!" ' . • . •' 
... -. n11. : :·for·the period.16 October·_to 31 ·December.· .... , 
.. 5.o: Auth~~iz-~d ~ot:al:._:f.fSh:i~~-da~s. for vessets li.~ted: ur~der 1 :.' '._,· ·. ·-_..._:.· -... 
-· ~: 4 • ~-- • 
;:"; .. 
·: '·· ·:,.· · . · 1 .o·oa days·· ·:from 1 JuLy · t~">ls o~tober· · ..... ": : · · :<: . · ·, · · · ·· :: : .' · · · · 
._/...-::': ·:.,,·:.~; .. _ ···:~··;::~ .... :: .'· ·: · .. ·~ .- . . . ·~ ·: : . ' '"_;·\, . 
. · · .:···~·:.:-··:.':i'li l . ·. from 16 Octobel~· to. 31 December : ·.: .. .. .· .. · .... 
i... . '.·· . .. : ,. . ..... _. :.. . . . ,. . . .... . • ... . . ., · .• 
• ',", ', , .. , ~ ' • '.-.-- Ql} ~~",',~/ ~;t;.:•',q•..-,~, ,.)\', ·, .·.,'.--'··.~~·~,·.·:.' :'"'" < .... ,, I ·' '' .~ ' 
..... ·;.: .. ·".: ~ .· , , .. . J·.:. . ._:·._··-::.:~-~-... :~•:,:·,:n:;t;i}~·~·.- •• ;~!' ... .:· .. :.~:· 7 .·:_:<·.~ · .. · .. -- ....... ··:.-~· .. ~· ... 
· 6. fV1aximum· .days- of· directed fi sh·i ng. fo.r herr·fng · ·for· each vesseL .listed -under· 
.··1 ·o_n any,voya~~-\ .. ·::· ·:::s-d~.ys.,>. ·_: ... :·:-. ~--;· .· ":-/.:·:·:·r::-: .. -::'·; ... .:.-.:··i ·-<:~·-·:-· .. ;._=.:.-/. : .. 
. ,. ·.-.. -·.·--~ _:_ .~: : .-.. ~--;-: .. ~ -::_': ·. ·~-~~;;~_\. :'_. .. ' ;,::.>: · ..... _:· .... ···.·, ... _·:· :. ··>-..:.~, f.~->· .. ~-._·:~· .. _ .. ,_, ' ... ~- -~-~~./ ... · -~ ·_:::.: · .. : . .. ·• . . ·--
: 7.· Maxim'um authorized·,c.a.tch: p·er·v~sset·on'any·.voyage ·· ·zs .tonnes::·:;.-..-_· .. · ;< · · .. \ :·~:- .. · .. :· 
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